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ShQes! Shpes!: Sb
If every Shoe we sold was laid end to

the Southern Railway's tracks I believ<
reach to New York. Here you bought
and your family's.
We sell only good, reliable, solid

Shapes. We don't have any kicking
paper soles. Our Shoes are made by t
shoemakers in the New Wor:ld and
Genuine Sunburnt Cowhide Leather.
your head at the other fellow's and bu:
Shoes from SUMMEIR BROS.-The I
nized Shoe Sellers of Newberry.

Hats, Underwear a
Gent's Furnishings

90 feet of shelving up and down stairs
to the ceiling witha all the New Shape:
Styles ,of Hats and Underwear that's
Wil save you doctor's bills. Buy your L
wear from SUMMER BROS.
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eapest Store, 'tis Summer Bro.
ters this fall had spread the glad tid
>men and Children wear. This wee<
i merchandise selling in Newberry.
sands of dollars worth of new, spar-
freight and express now the stocl

tion,. saying, you never touched mE
want to wrap more bundles of Di

ing faces of satisfied customers der
-e in Newberry. Read every line, co
)uying is easy and safe, where your
)t Summer Bros. cheaper than therr
a and retail stock of merchandise ir
vith the spot kash and will sell you<
the CaoHinas. Don't be deceived,

,en to the clothing talk. Today is t
het, ,Snellingberg, Mrs Jane- Hopk
es makers landed their best with us

:solids, plaids and stripes3 They al

1Dress Uoods!
Nowherer else in sunny-Dixie .can the lovely

end on mothers and daughters get a better line to se-
Swould lect from. All the world's newest things shown
yours here. When it lands on this side the Atlantic a

package starts this way marked for Summer
leather Bros., Dry Goods-that's why every time you
about visit our store there's something newer. Don't

le best waste your time and money looking over shelf
out of warmers, but hunt Newberry's far ahead up-to-
Shake date Dress. Goods Store.
r your Thousands of new things in Trimmings just
tecog- landed. This week we talk Broadclothes, Black

Dress Goods and. Suitings. The greatest line
in the city specially priced and placed for easy

-- selling when you call.
50 pieces Broadcloth, 54 in. wide, 48c. yd.

d 50 " "" " 79c. yd.
tR 50 "

"" " 95c yd.
-the $1.50 kind.

. 50 pieces Black Dress Goods, worth 40, 50
and 60c. yd., now 24c.

piled 50~pieces colored Flannels in pink, blue,
Sand green and garnet, 24c.

varm. -' 50 pieces 55 in. Skirting, 85c. value. 49c. yd.
nder- Hello! Just' landed

6367 1-2 yds. line bright Plaids for waists--
beauties-worth 15 and 25c. yd., our price 10Oc.

Tuesday. Morning and Meet
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ings of our cheap selling of
we are determined to outdo
Every line has been filled
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<s look us face to face with
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iser than ever known to jam
mpare every price, and then
money goes farthest. Ask

i all. Remember, we~ carry
upper Carolina, bought at
%heaper than any so-called
but come to headquarters
ie time to buy St rauss Bros.
ins, and many other well

Clothing for every occa-
Pcry'otittoyou. Heed the

Jackets! Jaedets!
The finest line of Jackets ever shown in

Newberry. 85 fine Coats just landed by ex-
press today. We start the price on Jackets at
$1.49. All the new Empire Styles are to be
found in this line.

1 case dark Percales, 5c. yd.
10 bales Sea Island
I bale good Canton Flannel, 10Oc. yd.
1 bale heavy Tickirig, 10Oc. yd.
10 bales 40 inch Homespun.
5 bales new Plaid Homespun.
10,000 yds. remnant Outings, 5c. yd.
100 good $2.00 Comforts, $1.48.
1000 Blankets 25c. each.
10,000 Paper Pins, ic. each.
500 boxes Mennen's Talcum Powder 2for 25c
500 large Towels, 10Oc. each.
Underwear enough for every woman and

child in Newberry.
I case Ladies Heavy Fleeced Shirts, 1 9c.
1000 Boys Heavy Fleeced Shirts, 25c.
300 more fine Accordion Pleated Skirts, 1 9c

$2.00 values, 95c each*

Your Friends at

t Store.


